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ALteouoH the «act Mate of tfo 
poll wffl eot be known nntil Bedaia- 
bon Day, it is beyond dowbi that a 
majority of the Démets contested on 
Thnrsdsy last have, Idf the tin*, 
briny, declared in bn* ol retainin 
the Legislative Cooncil. With on. 
or two eaceptiona, the resell is du. 
oniiasly to the apathy ot our Libers - 
Conservative ft lends. So little in- 
p.stance is attached to the eslstcnr. 
of the O uncil, that a Urge numb, t 
of elation, instead of going to ll • 
polls, remained home, and thus 
enabled the Grits, who mustered s i 
their strength, to secure a majority.

Contrary, however, to Grit especta- 
tisos, Belfast has been ledeemed b> 
a handsome vote. Mr Alesandc 
Martin, who was defeated in Jura 
last, owing to disgraceful Grit sill - 
ders, has been elected hy a Urg 
majority to represent the proper» 
holders of that Urge and fl.ani.him 
District. We congrstuUte the peopt. 
of Belfast upon their spitited reply |. 
the Grit organ’s cUrges of job*) 
and corruption. Seeing that th. 
Patriot based neatly all its charges ... 
extravagance and jobbery against th. 
Go-crament in the Belfast District, 
the triumphant electiim of Mr. Manii 
IS a powerful refutation of iu sUnder-.

In the First District of Queen’- 
Hon. Mr Campbell made a gallan 
fight. If not elected he is not, it i 
supposed i more than five or six volt 
behind hU opponent. Considerln. 
all the circumsia'-ces, the vict-*y i- 
virtually on Mr. Cam|»bel. * side. H 
had to contend ayainat aim - 
insuperable obstacles. No st me »a 
left unturned by the Grits to compas 
bit defeat, but notwiihslan ling ah 
their efforts he received a loyal su| - 
port, and we hope be may yet ovr- 
come his enemie». W» - .uersiand 
lien the Grits resorted to the m—' 
scandalous tactics in every District 

- throughout the Island, and espcciall) 
in the First and Second Dinners it 
Queen's County, to stir up rvllyiou 
dLcord by threatening Pr.itesian 
electors with Catholic domination, 
whilst they had a bran new set 
yarns for Catholic voters. In this 
way they succeeded in influencing 
some to vote lor the Grit candidate, 
which means amalgamation, or, it, 
other words the utter disfranchis. 
ment of nearly ont-half the popu 
lation, at pn pounded in tire “ Politic» 
Platform " cirrubied by the Grits a 
the General B eciion. Such is the 
triumph of “ Liberalism ” which iht 
Catholic electors or the Fust Oiauici 
of Kinu'a and Prince Counties, whi 
were guided by Messrs J. R. M. 
Lean, Dr. McIntyre, and S. F. Perry, 
are trying to propogate. But not
withstanding the desperate effort « of 
his opponents, snd the inactivity of 
some of his sup rotters, Mr. McEachen 
fought a splendid battle,and were it nor 
that he was opposed by a professed 
supporter of the Government he would 
have been elected by in overwh. lining 
majority. In the Second Districts ot 
Prince and King’s Counties the Go» 
eminent candidates had also to ram 
tend against the religious strife raised 
by the Grits, which, we regret to as) 
caused the defeat of H m. S'ewan 
Burns. In the Second District ol 
K ns's Mr Owen is only six votes be 
hind Mr. Smmgeour, which render,
Mr. Owen's election by special votes 
almost certain.

As will be seen by the figures given 
in another column, the battle in tht* 
city was easily won by ths Grit can 
didaie. The lapse of time and the 
interposition of civic matters, of which 
he made the most possible, cause-1 
many Conservatives to overlook Mr. 
Dadd's jobliery when in power, and 
his bitter Gritism on all occasions 
S xne of them may live to *ee their 
mistake, but that is none of our 
funeral. Only about one-half the 
votes enrolled in the C»iy, Comm -n 
and Royalty were polled, which shows 
that the electors were altogether 
apathetic about the late of the Council. 
Indeed, we know that many abstained 
from voting in the belief that the 
country districts would muster strength 
enough to remove this barnacle from 
the Ship of State without their assist
ance. Not a few were unlawfully 
àmântHkud by the Grit organ and 
Its legal scribbler into not polling their 
special voles in the country, which 
also prevented them from voting at 
all We have reason to believe that 
■nay Conservatives already

1 to.
I Mr. Horne on some futurs 
on fur bis creditable conduct 
l the campaign.
coursa the Patriot, and the 

in f be

Queen's County, far instance, at 
t is late election Belfast and S ratnal- 
byo returned two Grit representatives 
each to the House of A«

It would be 
to say that Charlottetown, 

saving only polled one-half its vote, 
-a* gone Grii. The sam«* may l*e said 
•l Eiu Point and S; Peter's District». 

The three Districu of Murray Harbor, 
Cardigan and Ge wgetown have stood 
rua in the prrnm Government, whilst 
I’ignish, Port Hill and the Grit elr- 
•lent of Bedeque have merely ad
ded to their past record. If the 
ruth were known, Mr L. H. Davie*, 
l>r McIntyre and Mr. James Ye< 
re altogether unable to j -in in tin 

/'aftin’s excessive rejoicing.

Aaothe Grit Plot Exposed.

The man whose scheming and 
•lotting wm finally sai-cewriul 
iriving Alexander McKeiisie from 
he leadership of the Grit party, is 

growing dei-perate in the unholy 
nolbqdf* by which he hopes to i-up* 
piaut Sir John Macdonald in ih«* 
government of the country. Thv 
Liberal usurper feels that the day ol 
Iwtlle in again clone at hand, wbeii 
ihi (shall be called upon to measure 
words with his great political op- 

|M»nent, whose eneigy, genius ami 
•iilightened statecmaimbip has road« 
the name of Canada one of hono* 
md renown iu the metropolis ol lh« 
Kmpiie. The advucaie of anarchy 
.md rebellion ban, no doubt, da> k 
ore boding* that hi* motley follow- 
ng will collapse like a house of 

■ iN-d», a* they did in 1882. Dreading I 
i -imilar ►haitvnng in the oomiti;. 
•I. c ion-, E Iwanl B.ukv ban dute.- 
.nined that he «ball not he Uui-deneii 
with any bcruplos a.- to what 
meth*-L to make u*e of to di-b hi* 
.pponentM. Ilia late speeche* give 

indication.* that in colow-al iabric»- 
ion he will even Mirpat* our owu Mr.

L mi» Henry Davie*. This, we feel 
convinced, is saying a good deal, 
md may po-sihly startle those who 
ire familiar with the manner in 
*hieh the great “ B mdler " of the 
Ei-bery Award di-cusses public 
que-lion-, and the actions of bin 
(•olitiosl opponent*. In wild ex 
.ggeratioo of -tatciuent and -hall->a 
,e— of infoi motion ou any pubiii 

que-tion, Mr. Davies was heielofon- 
upreinv. But we fear that Mr 

Blake is de-tined nevartbales- t 
ake the belt fnim him, for at leas 
Hie of those at tributes ol hi- political 

character.
Mr. Blake is described by hi. 

ai mirera as a man of mighty in- 
lellect and most exalted virtue. 
Not since the days when the U >man 
Ern|M)rora were deified, has -uch 
lul-omo adulation been heaped on 
the head of one poor mortal. */ 

Tnis is not aiL He has a grea* 
heart wbicn goes out iu sympathy 
to all suffering humanity. Lately i« 
has yearned to the poor Indian of 
ihe plains. In a speech delivered ai 
liait be poured out the grief of hi- 
great soul over the brutal treatment 
of the Government to the pom 
Indian-. It was a sad -tory i bu' 
ihe saddest part was that the i li
lt i man iiistruraeuts of the Govern
ment cooly told the story of their 
brutalities themselves. After foi-, 
mulaiing his charges, he proceeded 
to read to his Galt audience the 
alleged reports of Indian agents ol 
ihe Government, compiled from 
ffi.ial Blue Bi*>kh, giving a ghastly 

picture of starvation and di 
The great big heart of Kdwaru 
Blake was moved, and his listener» 
wept with him, never dreaming ai 
ihe time that it was all a clevei 
piece of simulated sympathy on the 
part of the speaker. The Globe 
published the speech with flaming 
headings, such as the following : — 
Treatment of Indian»-Mr. Blake 

Kxpote* the Scamialou» Cruelty of 
It—Me port after Report Ignored—
The Frightful Ravage» of Diaeaae 
and Starvation—The Callout ami 
Cruel Scglect of the Government 
Brought Home.
All the -mall fry of Grit print» 

muk up the cry, and grew frantic. 
When the clamor eabaided, it was 
discovered that the quotations given 
by Mr. Blake were a chaplet oi 
foigeriea, mutilated and patched 
U.gether in a manner never belon 
at tempted by the moet aada. ua»- 
• Xpert in the art of mi-quotathm 
The forgeries were pûuted ont h* 
the man of serene soul, who bed tbt 
effrontery to mount a platform U» 
give them utterance. Me was called 
upon to retract bis foul slaodars 
This he had not the manliness to do. 
staling that he was not the criminal 
bet that the lying quotation» weir 
furnished hy Mr. M. C. Cameron, the 
Grit M. P. for Huron, and that he 

the time nor the iaeiination 
to ha* into the facte of the earn. It.

Mb lips, were left hy him 
None bet a Grit

politician would ho oo ahomolom ao 
to display wh indifference whoa 
discovered in on dishonorable a 
transaction. It would bring the 
tinge of eheme to the cheek of the 
moot corrupt Alderman of New 
York, that now ««ocopiee a cell in 
Sing. Sing. Yet this “alpiil— " 
anu>, who permits him*elf to b« 
made ihe dupe of a pn.fes-innal 
faLifier like Mr. M. C. Cameron, 
called by some men the" Gladstone 
of Canada. We are sorry for 
Gladsti no.

Sv Jcwph’e Convent B,sur
The third Bax tar in aid of & 

Joseph'* Convent opened in the 
Lyceum on M.>nday, November 8th, 
at a o'clock in the afternoon. Fruit 
hit h air until n o'clock on Situr 

day night it was well patronized by 
ihe public. The Lyceum is admii 
ably adapted for a Bazaar room, ll 
is broad, airy and well lighted, and 
we are sure that the staff of ladies 
charge of the tables passed many a 
vote of thank* to the Bcnevoh-nt 
Irish S-ciety for the loan of their 
charming Opera House.

The Tea Table which was placed 
upon the stage, was well cared for and 
laden with every delicacy of the sea 
son, the tempting viands rendered 
still more tempting by the table set 
vice of delicate « hina, cut-glass and 
silver plate This detriment was in 
charge of Mrs. Coyle, NLfc Joseph 
Mclnnis, Mrs. Frank kelly, Mrs. 
C «nruy, Mrs. J Griffith and thv 
Misse» B. R>an, S Malone, B. Fiynn.

McCabe and K. McC«>urt. De
scending irom the stage, the visitor 
would pause before the lottery table 
where many costly and beautiful 
-•rtirle» were displayed. These were 
*o numenth-U it is imposai >le tv 
particularize. I’m- table was in charg- 
of nc Vli»»vs K. Tramor and K. Sn«- 
not. Next came the first Fanes 
Table presided over by the Misses K. 
Hugins, V. Newliery, M. Me Isaac,
S Edmunds, M. Mahar, k. Trainor, 
A. .Mooney and S. Power.—Trea
surers, th« Misses M. Farmer and 
Maggie Mahar. Tne second Fancy 
Table was presided over by Mr*» 
Duffy and the Misses E. Kelly, M. 
Murray, S. Hughes, A. D -yle, A 
Trainor and K. Stephens.—Treasui- 

ers being Mis-.cs M. A. Hennessy, E. 
Cahill and L Hennessy. Both tue «c 
tables were well furnished with hand-

Al this fair wtt 
take place the drawing of the Grand 
Lottery ea long potfponod. It is ex
acted that all books from the coun
try will he returned -before the second 
week of December. The violin and 

[the • Father, of Confederation" will 
also be drawn for at the Apron Fair.

To Mrs. Donor, President of St. 
Joseph's S ciety, and President and 1 
General Treasurer of the Bazaar, we 
are indebted for the following list of 
lotteries, and the name» of the fort
unate winner*:

Toy Dw—Woo by Mim Mary Ann 
Mi Eorhnra.

Uoll. drsewed in hlœ—Mrs B MeLeod. 
Shall from British Columbia—Vapt

Larkin-
B-oarm Bra* Ornament»-Mi* M

A. Ooadjr.
Fmn.ed Portrait at Isle Vwy Bee D. 

McDonald—Mi* IW 
Frem -d Portrait of Bishop McIntyre 

—Mis» Catherine Wilw»n,
Doll and Bwl»ie»d—lira L*wia 
Silver Fruit tia-ket-Mr. A. McNeill 
Ziiliera—Rev A. E Burke.
Watch—Mr. John Hnah-a 
Silver Pickle Stand-Mrs M *rv Welsh. 
Talking Doll—Mrs Mitchell.
Sleigh...Mr*. M Sweeney.
Puri rail of Bi>*liop McIntyre, in plash 

frame—Mr*. Angn- Welsh.
Meerachaum Pipe-Mr. D. J. Me- 

Donald
P-t latmb — Mi* Annie McKenna.
Wax Cro*-Mi* Minnie Walah 
Album—Mrs M. Murphy, 
lake—Mr*. P Trainor.
China Tea Set - Mrs. MrQmllan.
Butter Cooler—Mr Joseph I toe he.

Tes following incomplete 
of the polling on Thursday last are 
•object to comctfon, and 
doubt undergo considerable 
when the Special votes are added 
thereto by the Sheriff of each County : 

QUEEN’S OOTNTY.

Wards land 21

Oil Painting—Mr-. A. Murphv. 
Lounging Chair—Mi* Mary "l>i 
Cake—Mr. Jeremiah Mahar.
Mantel Dra|isry—Mr*. Mary Walah. 
Merachanm C'igaretie Holder* :
No- 1—Mr Psier D>yle 
No- 2-Mr. M Quinn.
No. 3-—Mr. J Mclnnis.
No. 4.--Mr. Otto Crabbe.
No. & - Mr L W. Waiene.
No- 0 —Mr Tlmmae Flynn- 
Xu. 7 —Mr. J B Me Donald s*
No 8 -Mr P P. Gillie 
No. th—Mr. laaac Murhw.
No. 10.—Mr. Thoinaa Bolger.
N«k 11 —Dr. 8 R. Jenkins 
No. 12.—Rhv. A. J. Mclutvre. 
oiivin in—Mr. Simon Paofi.
Electric Ioimp—Mr» W. Draught. 
Overcoat—Mr. Thom** Smith 
Mat—Mr*. Juespli Kent.
L> Biographic Pen—ltev. A J. Mc

Intyre.
Ship in B -ttie —Mr. Thomas Trainor. 
Ring in Cake—Captain McDingall. 
The hottle of tieane. on ex*raim*tion, 

was found to contain lNkitwjna. Mr P.
J Murphy ginw-eil This wu* the
ne»r*e>t gu«we, ao lie won the pri: 
Iwauliful cake.

XDITOBIAL NOTES.

Till l^gi.lxtute of Manitoba wan 
ditwilved im Ihe 1-Lii in.L, and a 
general election will lake plane on 
the 9th pmx. The writ» are return
able on December 16'b.

He
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“ 1 and 2 wie..... 11
Wanda S and 4 fleet.............16

" S end 4 Wert... .14
Ward 4 Com. A R’lty Eaat-41 

- » Cbm * R’lty WertM
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Dodd.»at
70
46
73
60

Campbell McKee lie
Lz«e Hirer_____ ...86 66
tllftito................... ....ft 76
timimlt-.-............. . 38 61
Bell'. Mille ....... e.e.76 27
Brad. Ibe ira............ 61 40
SpringtflMi............... ..ra43 74

183 101
Buushaw....... ......... ....45 64
Dollar'* Mill*......... •e. 71 17
North Ruetioo......... ....69 29
Cavendish Rand... ..-46 35
Wlwatlnv River..... ...96 81
Hunter River ..... ...41 42
X rth Wiltshire.... —43 77
Milten........... .........
North River...........

.. .16
— 13

41
67

Now Haven........... ...32 80
Shawe......... ........... ....13 SI
Long Croek_____ ...43 71

990 1010
SXOOND Diwratcr.

Martin. Smith.

*• Vo*e Mill, el Oaeh*.
Thome. Art ell. ...

buraedeo We 14.6 (ml Thirty ___ lrTr
man and ^rie are thrown on. of em ae John T.

~fe*rifled by ell the flnra

nerk. el Riear The J------ .tl .. .
D.eid MeOormaek,

ml't-d eeieide last week, el Kiear Th. ____ _____

LrtXd u-rd'h^wiSr. ±7 r.aawa-A"sr£3 All _
VSAc-men nymp mmé t
It la the WW make

World's hast Wwfa Um nu» Iyer <*mpl*l«i. Dy**. eue |

school at Wees Oakland.

......... g
Rudd's........... ........ .........15
i o y ««head....... ....... ____ 34
York................. .. .. _____ 39
Ducks..................... .........24
Bedford................... ..... „.52
Tmead le................. ...... -47
Mount Stewart-..... .........45
Fort Augustus......

Z"27
Mi.uni'lltn bert—... ........10
Sout*’port......... ...... ....... 21
P«»wn*l.......... ......... ____18

........30
'hina Point............. ........35

Vernon River...... — ........36
.Irwril I ova.............
Kldou.......................
Pi*iut I'rini-............
Hollo Crook.....................43
Wood Islande..................38
Murray Harbor Road.....91 
Caledonia......................... dU

Majority for Martin 140.
KING’S OOUNtY. 

riaar nnrTkKT.

33
67 
to 
21
5

22
8

35
17
38 
M 
24 
92 
15 
40
68 
26 
22 
10 
63 
23
39 
6
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The Patriot alleges that U-m. 
Senator 11 iwlan threatvned, pro- 

»Hne d-wtrun. and ele*«t and "u.7-1Tinw 10 lbo Klection, n. g . u,. t» 
—» —L T'gni-h and “ bury It igem." Tnislui work.

Near ihe door of the Hall, reposed 
1 very un tappy “ pet laiuh,’* too 
inghicned to bleat, and not at all 
•mud of the flag* and bvIL with 

which it wa* decorated B-side the 
iamb was the *sla water fount, pic- 
-ided over by the Mis-es K Fiynn, 
Miggic HenneS'y and K. M. Carthy.

Under the gallery *t«»"d me R - 
freahment Table which was well 
patroniz.d. D was m chirge of ihe 
vlitses B. Lan try, K Murphy, M. 
Quinn, M. A. Murphv, E. Gallant K. 
Fiyuo, K Mil me, M Handrahan 
ind M. E. Mjrphv. At «ne end of 
this table was the Ice Cream Saloon, 
presided over by Mrs. Power and 
Miss A. McGuigan.

Beneath the gallery stair* was a 
little lottery table all act out with 
heap article*, each in a marked and 

numbered square. For the m-slest 
>um of 10 cents the purchaser drew a 
«umbîr wmch entitled hi-n to wha:- 

■-•verv article u(>on the table was mark 
ed witn the corre>|>onding figure to 
that which he had drawn. Among 
the little people this wa< the favorite 
able, and the amount of mofli y taken 

in at it was wonderful. Tnis lottery 
: 1 We was in charge of Mrs. Scott, Mrs 
M Quaid and the Misses A Lynch,
L Fianigan, K. Higgins, M. E. Mur- 
oh y and M. Green.

We next j»a»sed to the fourth Fancy 
Table presided over by the Misses M. 
Lynch, B. Bildwin, M. Carmichael, 
M. E. Duffy, K. Duffy and M Trainor. 
—Treasures s. Misses E. Butler, Flor
ence Cronan and A McKenna ; and 
to ihe third Fancy Table in charge of 
the Misses M. Higgins, K. G «rmley, 
E. Coyle, E. Carroll, M. A. McC ti-

siatvinent should, however, bo sc- 
C4»ptod with the u-ual grain of huIl 
Wo believe the Honorable Sana'or 
would nil her be at a safe distance 
from lifeleits Grit atm'omy.

A Deputation of the Si. John 
m ■inherit ol the D -minion Com in »*<* 
loft for O t-iwa on Salunlsv last, to 
urge the claim* of St John on thv 
Winter For* question. A*C mad» for 
the Canadian-» is the policy ot the 
present G»»verument, there i* every 
reason to Imp i that, if the delegate- 
can assure the g«»vemraeat of suffi
cient trade, St. John will be made 
the Winter Port of Canada.

r-»n and Hznmh Sweencv. —Trcasui | corner 
era. Muses Teresa McKenna an 1 
Kona Walsn.

Tnese tables were most ^fo^lly iwith Mmi*ier of Jutiftm 
decorated and for elegance and tidi-1 — — — ~
ness were not one whit behind their 
ipposilc neighbors—numbers i A 2 

In a c-wner near the *tage was the 
Polling Bo*»th where much excitc- 
nent prevailed during the two last 

nights of the Bazaar. The election 
vas to decide whicn was the mort I 
isipular leader, Sir John Macdonald 
»r Hon. Edward Blake, and of course 

resulted in the return of Sir John 
~ith a m»j wily of ninety-two.

The Fortune Teller presided over 
bv Masters Willie Payne and Frank 
Murphy, and the Weighing Scales 
were sources of amusement and pro 
fft, while Worth’s Brigade Band dis
coursed sweet music in ihe gallery, 
and attracted a food humored crowd 

His Grace the Archbishop of Hih- 
•*x, who retains a lively interest in Si.
J -seph’s Convent, came ov«-r from 
• 1 alifax to be (wesent at the Bazaar, 
ind His Lwdship the Bishop of C'tar- 
l.wteiovn and the Pricstt »»f St. Dun 
-uan'sC^the Irai were constant visitors, 
os Wcie many of the clergy from the 
country, among whom we noticed the 
Very R-v. James McDonald, V. G., 
Rev. J. C. McDonald, Rector of St. 
Dunsun'» Col Urge Rev. Angus Mr- 
DonaM, Rev. Pius Me Price, R-v. 
Donald Francis McDonald, Rev. 1). 
J.GiHi*. Rev Jenes Æoes* McDon
ald, Rev. Greg- wy McD maid. Rev.

When the Grit* of Nova Sootia 
raised the Repeal cry they emphatic
ally declared that they wanted to be 
allowed to withdraw from the Union, 
and would not, under any cireura- 
* lances, a*k for bolter term* from 
either Mr. Blake or Sir John Ma« 
dooald. The people of that Pro- 
vinee accepte»! their platform ; but 
what mu*t be their chagrin now to 
find the*e political Grit tricksteri 
scheming to secure the election of 
tool» who are willing to follow in the 
du't of the chariot wheel* of Blake 
& Co. 1 lie Repeal question has been 
abandoned, and every Grit wire
puller is working energetically to 

ut candidates in the field. The 
'alifax I II raid *ay* : A hole and 
»rner Giil vmvontim at An'i-, 

ig m*h hi* a^kvd ox-Speaker M 
Gillivray to sacrifice htm*elf in

McEachen. Kickhsm.
St IVt-Y» Bay...... ... 76 119
Rollo B«y .............. ... 13 70
East Point....... ..... ... 95 71
Baltic...................... .. 92 63
Souris ............ . ... .S3 86
Souri# Lino Road...... 41 41
Roll » Bay < heneL. — 16 82
B«ar River Line Roa-I 13 70
Hoad R dlo Bay-... .. 30 63
Rwl House..............
8t. iVter’s-.............. ... 76 119
Morel!................. ... ...111* 61
hst-ke’s................. ..

56» 733
8BCOND DISTRICT.

Owen. Scrimgeour.
18 Mile Brook........ .46 53
FiulaVe................ .. -41 68

* 10 <•••1"" *• OI fe, of eoerae, eeeraeeraiy to Ml oer He,er ScP'>». R«. M. J. McMillan, 
MhfotR bfewd wuh a rar I raaoan liai Mr. M. G. Cameron hm, ***• P'- U, G™"

Thomp-hi. Mr. M'-Gillivray ww-
willing to nacritieo all hi. wile’» n 
lation»,* but be want» time to con* 
-hier the propriety of placing him- 
-ell 00 the altar. From all we can 
learn there i« a rod in piekle for 
1 he»e Grit deceit-era when the next 
D nniniou election c one» off.

Tux fermera of th< Island will, we 
are sure, he glad to hear that Bdwanl 
Biaka ha» promulgated “ hi» idee" 
of a new 6-cal policy which must 
indeed prove a great blowing to 
Iboee protected by that venerable 
institution, the Ligialative Coeneil. 
Mr. Blake raid at Tomato, “ hi» 
idea, therefore, wra to impara 
eurceraiou tax, under which rralla el 
capital, or eeeeesaioo woo Id yield 
some portioe of iu eoearoed incie- 

t," This meaae that a weH-io- 
do former after years of toil and 
careful manage ment bra aooemale'. 
ed a property worth, ray *3,000 or 
S4 00a He makee hie will be 
qurathing hie properly to hi» totally 
who rannad him. Mr Blake'» »w- 
oea»ioo tax oomee ia and «nunps *60 
or 160 Air racnanion detiea Thu 
to the mild and paternal legUUUoa

liii n.lra...................... 3»
■Mina Mai at.......... .0»
C*nllg»n.................. 57
UcoriwtowA...............35
M-integne............. . 6
Whim Rn*d.............. It

L it 63.......—V>
8eutn r’a..................81
Murray Her Booth...87
Hntti Bank...... -....... 33
LuC06......................... lfi

573
PRINCE CXMJNTY.

nKMT UISTBICT.
Barclay.

Dalton’», I»t 1.............. —51
Tianieh Station....... -....... .66
Paliu.tr Rwl.............. - . 62
(im4»n mount............  41
Miminiz»'h......................  8
GmroyV L»t 4........   6
Alberton...........-.............. 23
Fortune low, L «t 5-......21
Duck Road, Lot*.. .-....... 18
Bio si i tie It i, Lot 6...........J»
Lot 7-............  -28
Lh S........................... SO
Brae. Lot 9.......................-43
Lot 11 ............................. 54
Tyne VaUey, Lot 19.......-20
Arlington. Lit 14 ......  26
Wellington. 1x8 14...........11
Abram's VilUum, L a 15—53 
Fifteen Point- Lot 15........11

622
lit CO NO DISTRICT

8umro*r«ide................. 36
Caps Traverse.............. 26
Mikcouclw............... ..--33
Wellington............... 1—38
8t Kl-enor’»............. i.. 9
Frentnau......................37
K«n»ingv»n...............j.40
SomerwV —............. -1U9
Tryoo........................... JO
Centreville..................-36
Traveller'» Rwu.......... 27
MalpBqne...................... 38
Heart town........... .........
Lot 16............................

f 467

40
33
80
21
60
62
46
46
61
33
6

679

37
28
70
98
45

6
128
80
88
84
66
66
79
74

116
66
25
36
24

1192

Laird
99
31
16
10to
67
59
21
79
42
34

104

c«n he ■•m-tttn-sl 
sib..ant, I. flltown00 in th.

•7W4I7 ia th- —
Prvwiem a .i— —»si to fllOfl 140 40
let elara aad flliOr M. fad _ ____________________ ____

Th. atnan-r n___ — which ravira.. 19aPiu -lül whom he was aarartatad■ - waira emvr. l._„------------- y*. Broth- Juraph
I to leach ia the Bacrad

— »___ ~ waart Loihw» la thi»city, hot his bealibkîîî. J ^ lailin* he waa Irensfened to Oakland,
J ‘y*’.,ltn 71 TTT* '? -herahe spent the rartdra of his brief 

!r*rdl "f rhom.n*e*~l *'Bi. caiwra, praearln, for the float dora of a
Bbe w* laden with lea for New York life which he had devoted to the

of Almighty God
The mwimilVeni ..nht AiUntic Brother Joseph's funeral look placebfoh .zttmSkVa 'S*

d'ra ji" »*— ■ hinfl? «»» j.m— m«ivI?
of th. MrwTok Teeh» Clah totwnfel ,1Ul k«v J A Lai I r a. dracoo, and 
t.^rafehibsPr vind.l Tankrayratt- r., p (TCoeiiel of A. Patrick^ Wert 
men with their south B >»ton boil* Oakland ag mb doacon Rev Tboa. 
■H-oia, wee sold her ..oraere hy McBweeoey of tk. Francis de Salsa
«nothin sale for $7300. No §*ewr « Church, officiated as Master of Cera- 
vH. ht.ninn would have given half that monies. A beautiful and touching dia- 
wum for the monamcncal failure. course on the many virtues poaeeeed by

,b. .h,M...
■ogfoad flahiag fle. t th. U.t work nf «i by a Urgo congnwaU,»» of Ihe laity 
Ort.4wr,i»farmahed hr th« Ame.ic.r, „ „e||by all the BroUwra of hi. 
f\»h Bonwo; Twrnly Are «d of Mil Ordra who could be i|.lwl from the 
but. Grand Bsnk. SO sell k.libot Boi- —veral aclioola, among whom were two 
onsrwaa . 10 sail halibut **el iff 8shl- brother* of the deowaed. who are fd- 
Ieland. 5 «ail halibut between Brown’» lowing in the fooUtene of Brother Joe- 
ami George*. 45 nil o.«dfiehermen. Sv eph in the ranks of the deciplse of ttie 
Me Island bank. 1*4 sail herring an.I «aintly De Balle» Brother Hoeen prerid- 
gronod fishermen off New Bog I in i ed at th» organ, and as tiie aad but 
coast. 75 en il mackerel of Ma*»aciiu beautiful wonle of tiie Itt Profundi» fell 
sett*, total, 480. ni*on tlw ear» of tliow who a*» mhled

. . _ around the bier of one whom they loveilA L mdan de*p»t.-h mjc “Tie and honored for his many virtues, menv 
t nanU on tb- Kerry estate» of tie *n»ye was aeuietened at Ihe kwe tliey 
Mirqui* of Linedowne. Gt*vernir- experienced in the death of brother 
General of C*u ula. have bkien n itifi.nl Joseph
'hat their rent* may be p.id on the A few months prior to hie death, his 
basis uf an Mutmient of R) per cen\ mother and sister came from Doming,
•n the N.ivember renU fixed by th. New México, to pev Brother JoeefA 

Court. L.rd Lmwlowne ha» also dr- what has now proved to be a la*t *i»it 
.tided that, in view «.f the prevailing' low «^rth, ami a» Uwy learn of hia mil 
prices of live stkjck and avricu tarai unexpected death tliey will have the 
pr.Moqt*. accept an ah-t mrnt ol th*1 ^ la.ho,*d
fr. tu Su t « 3.6 per œn». .,n the sgri- WUriMfo In his holy vocation dnnng
••il»nrrai r.. ta n r » >.i h »A k* th **” *>»• 8°®* receive Uw rewardLoltural rcieta n t touched by th. pmmi|iei, lo lh<w who mr%9 (iod iu
0 ,url" obeditmee, poverty and chastity.

It is «ai 1 that the C >al l»n«:neee of Thrice happy, indeed, are tliey, who 
N»*va So *tia will bo larg-r lui* Jrai not only live well, but |wrwvere In wnIK 
* ‘* * A»—, doing to the en«l. Such, happily, was

th.* life and death of Brother Joseph 
Hi* exemplary zeal for the salvation 

>f the youth uf Oiklan.1 and San Kran- 
ci"Co will long Is. reiuenttiered by 
gr.iP-ful pupils, many of whom paid 
fn-qiioiit vieil» tu tlw death-bed of him 
whom they loved even in death- Hi*

I patience and thorough resignation dur- h.rty orute per ion »vrrprsvume rat* ln< e protra«e.l nod exhaustive " 
to that Spring Hill and other mi a* on | hi* eniat dwvoei.ui «„ «k» ki—

Liver v
eerie
HI*. Bks&T»-

Public La-nits.
Mrtira to Parahraii i art Ohei—ton of ifoWto lerab to JTraf’.üZy V

TH» Arairtaa» Oararalaaioara iff Pah- 
lie Lead» will aUrad ai the plaaaa 

karafoaflav raentloeefl for Ik. paraoaa 
.■f rrerivia* all paviavau dee oa the 
porch»— „f Lead», and of traaewiag 

with tkie

Oa rail of THURSDAY AMD 
FBIDAT. thr (Ik aad luth Uicmn, 
at C»r»ory M"Lera'», Murray Hirer.

Oa 8ATURDAT. MONDAT AMD 
TUMSDAT, the 11th, 13tb »ed 14th 
i)tcena«B. at Mrs. Mawtry’a, Mora 
teaao Bridge.

Oa WMDNM8DAT. the lfA-g 
DkceMBIB. at R. U. Plommcr’a, 
Uradtgaa StotinD

On FRIDAY, SATURDAY AMD 
MONDAT, thr 17th. Ifltb aad 70.h of 
Dscenaea. ot A. Inr-i’o, 8.-an,

(to TUB3DAT AND WBDNM8- 
DAT. ih- lie- aa i 2tad of Dacanash, 
•t BmI St. Peter’. Hey

DONALD FERGUSON, 
Com H, i—i nirr of I’u'.ho brada 

Publie brade Deportment.
Ckerloit. town. Nov 17, 11

Farm for Sale.

h*u ever before. Some **f the f>»|N- 
Uict in mines were unable to fill tbei> 
•riers for want of t >nn ige. Rates of 

tonnage, which were $1.30 at the begin 
•ling of the sets m, h id advanced v 
g I 90 .it it. uloWf and were n*»t oh'ain 

lr at tha'. Then* is a large demand 
f'oroi'ul in M -ntrcal ut an advance ••(

. . ---------- hi* great devotion to the bleaend amiIk. \ln¥m ..f railway will reap a bonaoa» all-powerfnl Moilwr of this world’» 
this winter. Redeemer, and his nnlent longing to be

T. g_L» dissolved and be with bis Father inThe Bulhvan-Ryan gtowe-fight in ^ edified ami cooeoln.1 all who 
P.VIIIO0, 8m. F.»nr.--o. ..n the IS b rlme eithin llU inrtlWKe. of hint, in- 
.« a rad-h..t ,«..r thr.agh-.ot ra- dwd> it„v tM raid: • The raol of thy 
NU-tteg to » kn.»-k-iat for Belli.,n lloUB. haU. raton ma up;" “A raotlrae

life i* old age ; For venerable old age i*Tue a t n.lance woe nearly lO.UOi
In th. «re, r-oed Hy-o git ii . -gu-rt ™ T^dTSrdSSS
Z„Z hïï'-F-rLT& S

it both .ramljng of a aiaa ia gray haire.f U^.l 1“ •!r,gr|j?’T.ut lRy«n dïd ”n".ï I ?* * e“ M gray hairs. He-.. .>aj -m .2r?.- r, I
alter hie uuderairading : For the jn»i 
man being prwvenied with death shall

rmnd 8ulliv*n got in two Wrribl 
rigl 4-handcrs on Ryait*» face, and h« ....... uv.uk |
went ihtwn M*nsvl«f* When time wa* j hejn real-/ 
•wil’d Ryan was » hill on the fl «or 
sullivan carrid him t » hie corner 
Tlw» crowd quickly diepersed 
•liouu for Sullivan.

Tim remain* were removed fro* the 
Oiamd at II ef« l«*-k, a nis and taken V 
. « 1r7 * ft*m#lei7 aco-mpanted b\

8f**1*ri ft tha Community, ami
•4 It ia ast.-niskiniF " tk» H «*1 over 100 bc»y* of the Academy, who 

•Sydney Herald, • «2? number J in the fuimra» proc*-_ _ -..raiiraa sea *ra.imB in luff IlllierU' pFOraid, ** the numtwr of Nov* sum, to testify Urn deep regard they 
i Gape B » t e lives that arc tertaiued for the memory of him wlwm 

——J while fishing ir they loved in Me ami liom»re.l in death 
t une lime during we ask Urn piou» prayers of our mwd-

*cotia and
evtory year sacrificed
American ve*cls At nor aunng " e asx tne ptou» prayei 
thrt past summer tin-re were nin« t-er ers for the reprwe of Brother Joseph’*, 
dories missing, some ef the occupante «oui. so that—hi* earthly errors being 

f -hick died ro-.»t horribl. da te, erawd from the Book of bifc-he may 
If the Amenran Uorarom»ot bad »ey *lorlf7 for. «d «er in an 
regard f-*r the Uvea of tboee migra— ^ernily 
in their fishing vessels, they would
pass a law compelling tue masters of] 8IAMMICD.
fi*ldog vessels to supply each dory

of happineea

-'j- • s* aaîsrttfvaf'iBSiSütttebefore it is sent out to tend the trawls a lies Auuts Mcl 
This would prevent many <«f the borri- town.
Me deaths that are constantly occur- in21??
ring where fishermen, unable, on _____
KV -aat of f « or -.rm l. Bod lb. I torn*-; o, lle bry... -1h,,
schooner, are left to drift in tbn | os trie Iri» mi., by the lUv. j-din nelaeod,
dories. A n U «Il I to* 1- ..r •»»'■" hmra— I   1   *•—■* **

•pt. Nrll Murchison to Ml» 
Doosld. boito or Vbarlotle-

men to Mies Km me Bernard, b»»ib uf Mew

•rie». A nuuiU-r uf men have be«*t 
•si in t lie way t .is ecm n. and bk.n■ I ***' laro-mi Hpnn«u,.: U» <*arato Mlsholsm., jroungrsl daughter »(

rHB Sdbwriber offers for sale n 
Farm of One Hundred Acres, 

Minuted on Sparr.iw’s Road, three 
nttwIidtM from Montague Bridge. 

Seven'y «erre of it are cleared, the 
rem iin«h?r bring covered wifi an ex
cellent growth uf Hard end Sfftwrood. 
It is pleasaiitly situated, bring only 
’hree miles from -toe of the best ship
ping ports on the Island, and at » 
0 hiveaient distance from Churches, 
*choula. etc There is a g md Dwelling 
H -use and two Baroe no the premises, 
and a never failing well of water at the 
Imir. The property is also well 
vat red, a stream of fresh water 
running aer*es the farm. This pro
perty will be Sdd for $1,600. part of 

e purchase m -ney t » be paid down, 
the ne lance t • remain on the place, ae 
will he agreed on.

F«r particulars appl? lo Edward 
Grant. Millview, L -t 49, who one give 
0 the purchaser a wu® -i«mt title.

WILLIAM GRANT.
8 m Francisco, C*1 . Nov 17. 1M03—if

AUCTION I
«

_ _ -_ld man» -miau nicn.iiarin, ;ouii|r>l dsuet
more have been picked up in the lest uîer* Wichuleee. Juuenuu
— ngee of exhaustion or starvation , ‘he «th last., by the Rev. J. m Me- 

. d„ry h.. bran p.ckml n, flg* jgS. gKJ^, *f *»
which the Lunger had beo-me » 

-evere as L. lead t • cannihtlis* ”
*n the «lh lost , by the KevP J. M. Me- 

Lend, Mr. DavW Mimutoos. 4»f .aouih WII ■ shir*, lo » is. a unie ReSadyeu. of BennorV

loch 11» erne* itkxs.“• to F. Lraem, of (foil fw. h 1 “ Ei“STUfer

rarantly I'arrha-d Urn old Frank a“ !*!;"jï»7âra Smfttr
property ,.f Ul„ pUcB aasstt,i rajm.^ •« ««.n MÜÎi'i

both of l harloti#tow aT
______ _ At north Hrdrqee. Nor. ltd. by trie Rev

Owuco to Uie stormy weatlier of the mersldmtù Ml* ltinml'c. ïuiîaSVoi^w™- 
paet few days the Island Brimmer, have ^ Wew lxMHkm Wnrth. w
not kept up regular communication trie fed fnst.. by the Key. W. a M**ou. b

I with the Maniland, an 1 the mails have 
not been re vivrai -»n time-

Wa regret uuti tou communication
signed u Ward Thrae," expsdng trie in
consistency of certain members of th»- 
City Council in referenew to the Hospi
tal donations, has come to hand too lat- 
for this ins* The matter will raceive 
due attend m n*xt week.

iAtvrZSeiZfr* ****&*%& 

o»;. £»»*•

fiflfl

Hot* from annuls
Onrfereraa nra lakingadvsat «gaol 

be flee weether rad a— vl^—iaal. 
•n.biag through iaair lalTa work. Th- 

K -rt (V-ettoi—t--n— brae -1 th.- 
—» hndge ko-i-a as Pr-I.,.to‘. bridg. 
ia Fierailto. U ie » .nhetaaurt tor—- 
•ora and givra «radi» 4. the kaildra Mr 
Peler Krafe, ni L t 7 Onr .i-t-rpne- 
ingfrirad. Tb.ee— Oellaet. haeopveen 
» nr- »iora at Pinvilla .Irtkie W. 
wish bin raooeto ia bi» undeneking 
Onr O .vrrneral cen-lldit-. Mr Btr 

lot»,, he» bran defeated : bet this d—
I ant ebon t -ett -ie district Ie In ftvurl 

• dthe LrafoUtove O-eactl nr aeonraie* I, 
either. and ne "ill prove It el th- 
D -etioiirt Sleetinn.

The rat# payera of the dietri-1 era 
Seildieg a n-n ratov-l nhieh ietiae- 
.raraid.t. «0 eklidraa; with aa aeain 
- -ai te idler Mias MuOebe -rar ashnoi 
t enhrr ha. rweigned her puai tine. Th- 
v o -no, has hem AIM l.y Mira derah , 
■ Bauth. *4 Tryoo. Oar ratepayara| 
re eh -at raqeee»lag the treat eee tu eel I 

i mu. ting, to add to She eaeiA—i i el.

Ten erection of a m-mum -ot to Jnc- 
quae Cartier, is under the coaaideration 
of a cum rai lire of the Carrie Catholique 
of Qaeh.t. It is praporad to elect it at 
the confluence of the Hirer St Charles 
end Lalrat, where the diacovarer of( 

‘ n the first winter with hie 
ships. This historic elle le wow owned 
by the Chide Catholique.

Tne Oototoiltoe appiietol et a pre
vious meeting nf the City Cooncil tn re
port oa the no trance sore plained of by 
Mr. John Bolger aad other», reported aa 
follow., at the ngular meeting of the 
Council oo Monday night.—

" That after having made a dean In
spection of ihe Reality they are of Uic 
• .pinion that the perron, redding on the 
north tide iff Wake- Street, from Melton- 
era's earner running wet, have tome 
eaem for complaint, bat not, ia their 
opinion, again.t the Vlty ahonatiw 
there Ie now In that newhh-rhoud on# 
of the brat .urfara drains in tlw city, and 
owing to the very • light grade to hr 
feoad la that portiqe of lbs «rest 
thing hatter ora be flora 
!»•

. A mile Unvote#, of Palmer
, *.» * Dueura'» rattodrel, on Ibe Util 
I-to., h. Ibe IU». i. K Herb, todrav », 
*—ale to M-ry a. tiaillae h-tli ig Lot rt 
„** th* C.ihedtel.nn lb. Iinb In.L. by Ike 
Bff- f"»*1»' bur... j -me- Murpbj to Ellee- b»ih Me,Mi,, bnti- or Anulh^vT 

AI ihe r»-ih- drn|. no - h, -, , —-,
H.V r U-U.ni »r le.otoU Mevoïii to 
tira. Oeil» UeUiUm. bulb uf alnralL

ssrMsiifc

In this clir, oa ihe lilh leeL. Mary Elles.

ih* year is*. - Kug.aiMl when aehIM ... MevioN received the rlU-ky ihe l'aiholie rtiurel. hie rw- 
8««*d*y were hallowed to >h*

S-’i^r'raJfai ”m--' ■* -•» •

Ai filial BIU.— • _ m______

ill, STOCK AND fARMIKG iXPLEXEKTS.

rHB SuWiiW will e»ll by Aortioe, 
ou WEDNESDAY, NoveMie» 

24th. at 10 o’cluok. e m, bis vala
ble FARM «m L A 4i about four 

miles Irom 8>uthp r« and Hmr miles 
rom Pownal Village, oontainiug 75 
mvee uf laud, m «etlt cleared and in • 
food elate of celltvatton, one-half 
uueeel modeled Tuero ie afo> a gond 
<r-»wih of Sffiw.wid. A stream of 
* «ter roue through the centre of the 
a«m; a ranrer failing spring of water 
t the back, wits a good well of water 
t the door. Ala» good H «use and 

»ui buildings, c mvenient to Churches, 
So bool house, etc- Also I Cow, three 
y«*tre old; 1 Cow, four years old; 1 
Cow. seven years -»ld; l Bull, two and 
t half jeers old; 1 Ball, one aad a 
ia!f years old (good bred) ; 1 Carriage 
Horse, fire years old (Abdallah); I 
Mare and FW1, IS Sheep. 2 Pigs, a 
luantity of Straw, 1 Pl.»ugh. 1 eel 
(arrows, 1 Mowing Machine, I J tunt- 
n» Sleigh, 1 Wood Sleigh, 1 Single 
Wagon. 1 Pot .t > Digger, 1 set Cart 

• arneae, l set Carriage Harn-ee, and 
•tber ar« iclee too numerous to mention.

Should the day prove unfavorable 
the sale will take piece the following

TVrms at Sal*.
PATRICK OOADT. 

Lot 48, Nov 17 IHMS-li

Mortgage Sale-

r) be sold by Public j H___m
Law Cou«t« Building, in Charlotte- 

t»*wu, <«a TUESDAY, the Sivswri 
DAT or Dbcemebu nest, at the hour 
•f twelve o'oWk, n**m : AM that tract, 
piece and parcel of Ltwd situate, lying 
.ad being on Township Number Thirty, 
in Queen’s County, in Prine* Edward 
Is and. bounded end described ae 
follows, that ii to say : Oo the North 
by the farm and lands of Thomas 
Lotk«r; on the South by the Gram 
titled, and fronting tuereon about six 
chains, and running b.«ck from the said 
road to Hie farm of the eai<l Tu«»maa 
L*cke the di* anoe at one mile and one 
quarter of a mile, nr thereabmte; and 
■m ihe E«at and West by the farms 
uni lande now or lately ie Ihe oecnpa- 
1— d possession of one John

and containing by eeti*»tice 
Sixty Acres of Land, a little more or 
rue The above sale will be made 
under and in puraueno» of n power of 
•ale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage bearing date the Twenty- 
sixth day of February, A. D 1880. and 

* .............McOegriey. ef
he one part, and Alexander R >rne of 

other part, and for defau t ia pay
ment of the principal money and 
iuterost eecurad by the said m irtgl

F »r particulars apply a
Mr. W.S, Stewart, 8*lwii

ALEXANDER HORNE,
Murige*w.

Noe. 17.

TENDERS.^ nteekum. Cal., on trieVlh OeC. Johni iSg-.gr.l'iaY’uü’.imV. V3
-4 ftrav ekli!lJL!%*Jl-fÜFP;» *'’■

SRSCWMB
M. — 2-r

O BALED TÏNDEB8 «ill bemraivefl 
» / bv ike aad. teigoral aaiil Ike FIRST 
OF DBOBMBBH next. f.« ibe beildia. 
•7 a NBW GALLERY in Bt. Ann1.

having

PATRICK

Notice


